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speh or utterance; and a barbaroumnes, or
witioune, therein, especially in speaking Arabic;
i. e., a wrant of clearns , perpictusn , distinct-
nw, chastene, or corrawtness, therein. (Msb.) -
A, said of food (,"),It rwas, or became, wholh
some, or beneficiaL. (TA.)

4 ;,.i;Lb, (V, TA, in the CV [erroneously]

1i,) He visited much, so as to weary. (V, TA.)
One says, [. iti J [Do not tho visit
much, so as to weary]. (TA.)_ And they said,

C..~'-~i;~ 2 j lSa i.e.iiE ---
ia.,J j ltqail .W IS i. e. El4jdj used to maim

poetry caue much wearyng: and it is said in the

A,s jq.l aEI; I J --h! i. e. The family of El

'AWii4 recited much poetry of the metre termed
,j; and he among them. (TA.)

a .1 He sufferedfrom indigestion (V, TA)
in conseuce ofmuch eating; and became affected
by what is termed t. [app. meaning heat of the
stomach so intense at to tahe the breath] arising
from the distres occarsioned by repletion. (TA.)

.b Intense heat that almost takes awray the
breath. (, V.) A rajiu says, (S,) namely,
Mes'ood Ibn-kevd [P] El-Fezsiree, (TA,) de-
scribing camels, (S in art. JU,)

0 to> ,- . Q ..n.Ua.ma%,JJm0
0

* , 9 . , ......itb-#~ A2 ;6
[The pasturage termed pia^. of tracts of country
not rained upon and not haringfrsh herbage ren-
dered them thirsty, and the intense and almost-
suffocating heat of a star not high (above the
Aorion), i.e. not having become high so as to
be concealed by the rays of the sun]; i. e. [a
star] not high (~a.o) because of the constancy
of the heat attributed to it [at the time of its
auroral rising]; the heat becoming intense only
at the time of the [auroral] rising of t.'?,
[meaning Sirius, the star to which allusion is
here made,] which is in [correctly after] jjqJI..
(.. [See ~Jl.] ) - 8ee also 8.

; Thick pieces [or clots or lumps] of milk.
(TA.)

a4L An impotence, or an impediment, or a
difficulty, in speech, or utterance; and a barbarouso
nes, or vitious~e, therin; i. e. a want of clear-
nes, perspcuousn, distinctns, chast , or
correctne, therein; meaning, speaking Arabic;
syn. e.. (M, Mgh, Msb, 1.)

.- ': see a l. - Hence, applied to milk,
[and so, accord. to Reiske, as stated in Freytag's
Lex., t. l,] Thick; the pouring forth of which
is without any sound. (IAp, -.) And One
who is heavy in ~ it: from . signifying as
expl. above. (TA.)

HL w°e, like ("j, (so in copies of the j,)

[or. *A .te~, for it is] a proper name for Wi.jl,
(TA,) meaning Death, (V, TA,) like 4a, im-
perfectly decl. [as being a proper name and of the
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r fernm. gender]; so says Z; and, accord. to Lb,
-, .~J

; , iJi signifies the qame, but ISd says, "I know
it not save as from him." (TA.) One says, j";;

· :'QS.- [He brought him to death]: and in

like manner, , .)l^l j [le fel into
death], expl. by LI as meaning he died. (TA.)

. ] , (s, Mgh, Msb, V,) and t if (S, :,'

t TA,) [and t , occurring in the ; 2rb,
p. 151, 1. 18, as mentioned by Freytag, who ex-

e plains it as meaning " barbarus,"] One rwho doe
not utter anything with clearness, perspiuowunes,
or distinctnes, or with chasteness, or correctness;

(~, Mgh, Mob, ~, TA;) i. q., . c: (TA:) fern.
of the first, ult, applied to a woman: (Msb,
TA:) pL of the first ,& ($, Mgh, Msb, K) and

.L;;,tl (Mgh,) or this latter is pl. of the second.

(TA.) - See also a .

! .eS
l: see the next preceding paragraph.

a
.. ja., Buned by the heat. (TA.)

1. !, aor.;; and , (originally , TA)
nor.: ; (0, O, ;) said of flesh-meat; (S, O ;)
and %J; said of a o;: [i. e. sheep or goat]; (.,
0, Mb ;) in£f. n. ItZ and 1i,h, (S, O, K,) or
,.4; (Mb ;) and .:l, (1,) or , ,;,(?, 0,)
or both; (TA;) It was, or became, lean, or
meagre: (S,O,I:) or , said of a ;l, it
wras, or became, ,eak. (Msb.) _ [Hcnce the
saying,] T..J_ l ^ I The talk, or discour.e,

sty, or became, [meagre, or] bad, or corrupt;
(sA, 0, o, g;) as also t.Lt. (S, 1.) [See

-] _ And ui v Y t [Nothing is
bad in his opinion; so that] he does not say of
anything that it it bad, and therefore ieae it.

An, if,) A n d 1 + [No one it to
be disregarded in hit opinion; so that] he doe not
leave any one unathed by him. (T, A, O, ].)

And t... LJ 
t [Medkh has become unpleasing (as though in-
sipid) to u, so that there is fort. no avoiding
going forth]. (A.) - And 'L, (' , O, ,)

aor. , inf. n. :. and , (, O,) is said of a
wound, meaning It flowed with thick puruet
matter, as also t ,Al s , (S, O, .K,) and with dead
fi~h.. (S and 0 in explanation of the former
verb.)

S. -,: &s, (El-Umawee, O, TA,) inf. n.

I , (EI-Umawee, O, K,) The camels became
fat (El-Umawee, O, K, TA) by little and little:
(O, ]g, TA:) [or became somewhlat fat; for] one

says, ~.!L. L * My camel became lean;
then he becament somemhat fat. (A, TA.)

4: see 1, in three places. - You say also, :si
j He I [was meagre in his dic.tion; or]

pohe badly, or corruptl!. (S, TA.) And -..AI

, ~. ~t He said that in which was no good. (A,
Mb.) - And 7JIl 1. He bought thLe tles -
mea,t kan. (S, 0.)

l 6. Xn.;l4s u tc i means t I do
what is ofan inferior kind that I may find much;

as also ti l: (A, TA:) or ti W '""

It;l C ' _., meaning t I deanem my doing to be
littl that I may obtain thereby much recom-
~pen. (0.)

8. J 1it *- (as also %:.Lt and , 0)
The horse found, or lighted upon, somewhat of the
[Aherba called] ., (0, K, TA,) and became
fat in consquence thereof after having ben lean.
(TA.)

10. t Jl --. t 1 He extracted from tle
round tle thick puruleat matter therein, (S, 1],)
and the dead sh, and treated it curatively. (S.)
- See also 5.

R. Q. 1. i, (0,) in£f. n. £i!d , (g,) rse
remained, stayed, dwelt, or abode, (0, 1i,) in a
place. (0.) ~ [And it seems to signrify also lie
washed clothes without an imilement of the kind
called j;. (q. v.): for _] 'i. signifies also
t teak fighting, ~ithout a weapon: (0, V:)
likened to the alii of the garment, or piece of
cloth, [which is] when it is washed with the
hands [app. meaning with the hands only]. (O.)

I-: , Lean, or meagre; (S,A, O, ];) as also

1 c;; (Q, O, ] ;) both applied to flesh-meat;
and the former, with ;, to a ;l' [i. c. sliheep or
goat]: (S, O:) pl. .l. (MA.)_ Hence, i.e.
as being likened to flesh-meat thus termed, .;

.k t Sp]ecch, or language, that is [meagre,] ,rith-
out grace, or beauty. (yHam p. 757.) One says,

-. rJf jt -t AlJt LuA t [In ~pcecl, or the
spech, is what is meagre and rlhat is vigorow;
or] what is good and what is bad [or rather rwhat
is bad and what i good]. (Msb.) And j.l..

.It, $ %tA t [Your talk, or discoursc, is
meagre, or bad, and your weapons are old and
worn out]. (A.) And '.i t [A peop/e, or

party, meagre, or bad, in speech: 'i being pl.

off , likse as #M is of w]. (A. [The meaning
that I have given is there indicated by the
context])

e A lean, or meagre, ;tL [i.e. sheep or
goat]. (TA.) [See also ... ] ~ And A 'sui-
cien-y of the means of snbsistence: (0, VI :) like
;/ and H1. (O.)

t .f1 and t i'AJ The lion. (0, ].)

JLi [if not a mistranscription for the inf. n.
1IS] Leannmes, or meagreness, of a camel [&c.].

(A, TA.)

: see ~: and see what lhere follows.

~:5 (e;, 0,) or Si, (A, J,) The thick
purdent matter, (S, A, o, $,) and dead fcla,
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